
GETTING STARTED

The Linea Pro 5 allows customers to scan barcodes and capture magnetic strip information into the 
iPod and iPhone. Before using your Linea Pro 5 the battery should be properly charged. The following 
table will help to get your Linea Pro 5 ready for use.

QUICK START GUIDE
Step What to do  Purpose          

1

2

3

Fully charge your Linea Pro 5 as 
recommended

Install Software

Attach device to Linea Pro 5

The battery pack should be fully charged before use to ensure long battery life.

Barcode Scanning & Card Reading requires software  to be installed into your 
iPod or iPhone.

Connecting your Linea Pro 5

Where to find more information  http://support.ring.cc

BOX CONTENTS

Your Linea Pro 5 will ship with the items listed below:

8026 Vantage Dr.  Suite 200, 
San Antonio, TX 78230

CONTACT US

Call (888)855-5024          Email: hello@ring.cc        www.ring.cc

Linea Pro 5

USB charge / sync cable *



ABOUT YOUR LINEA PRO 5

Call (888)855-5024          Email: hello@ring.cc        www.ring.cc

RECOMMENDED APPS

or visit  swipetrack.com/apps  to see a full list of compatable apps

SwipeTrack Browser
The SwipeTrack Browser is the only fully-featured iOS application built specifically for integration of 
commercial grade point-of-sale hardware into custom web applications. 

SwipeTrack Batcher
SwipeTrack Batcher is a simple, powerful, and easy to use app integrating commercial grade 
hardware support allowing users to collect barcodes and magnetic card information.

SwipeTrack Extensions
SwipeTrack Extensions houses our powerful SwipeTrack Keyboard extension. With our SwipeTrack 
Keyboard extension, your iOS device will no longer require specialty software in order to integrate 
with commercial grade hardware.

iPhone & iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Inc.  Linea Pro is a registered trademark of Infinite Peripherals.  

QUICK TIPS:

      - To wake up your device by pressing the scan button
      - To reset your device press and hold the scan button and the battery status button

1 LED = 25% of full charge

2 LED = 50% of full charge

3 LED = 75% of full charge

4 LED = 100% of full charge


